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all conditions In nil
Then It should be remembered that there
are a number of factors
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the Individual microceccus has nothing
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could net even have home brew."

Judge the microceccus kindly,

Women who they never could
wear low heels have found in our Cubist

and smart they
have never known in an outdoor shoe.
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Jewelry Immense
possible

plentiful. peavlble.

carved
Men's

extmnca

The most
of In town.

SOa a Week

new
setting, with bril-
liant stone In

Value A 7.30
J80.

SOe a Week

TOILET

Comb, llruih
nnd Mirror

Fine
plate or Ivery
toilet sets.

Manicure

In a large
variety

La Tesco, Richelieu
PEARLS

WATCH

Diamond

50c
week

complete assortment
biindsome

Beautiful

handsome ftlhrree
mounting. Tre-
mendous bargain.

SET

silver

Sets

Other

Men's

breeches

LADIES' DIA-
MOND beauti-
fully cut gem.
Pure white ; set In
U-- kt geld mount-
ing. VaL I I Q.SO
$28.60... 10

60c a Week

Rogers' Silver
16 handsome
pieces fully
guaranteed In
handsome case.
An Ideal gift.
Yeu will be sur-
prised at our ex-
ceptionally low
price.
SOe a Week
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Several Hundred Smart
New Overcoats are New

$24.50, $31 .50 and $44.00
Men would go a long way before they could find such handsome Ulsters, Ulster-ette- s

at these three prices. They are beautitu yor Chesterfields as we new have here
tailored of fleecy and smooth plaid-bac- k fabrics in the newest patterns. In the gieup

Overcoats made by Hart, Schaffner & JUarx.at $44.00 are some extra-heav- y Storm

Crombie Overcoats $58.00 and $78.00
Fine Ulsters and Ulsterettes of these rich fabrics from the looms of J. & J.

Crombie, Ltd., of Scotland.

Men's and Young Men's
Suits, new $24.50 and $31.50

(Seme With Twe Pairs of Trousers)
"Wickham" and "Alce" Suits with one pair of trousers, and ether geed Suits with

two nairs of trousers all new and smart in fabric and style and all remarkable values
at these prices. s--

Men's Soft Felt Hats
at Remarkable Savings

400 Hats, Werth About One-lw- lf Mere $2.15
SOO Hats, Werth About One-thir- d Mere $8.15
h50 Hats, Werth About One-ha- lf Mere $445

Three extraordinary peups of Hats all smart and new in shape
nnd in colorings, all well-mad- e in every essential nnd all much under
the regular prices.

Fine Fur Caps, about one-thir- d under retail values,
$5.45 and $7.45

7$ . Strawbrldge & Clothier Second Floer. Uarkat Striet, Eait

Men's Shirts
Assembled here, for men pro-

viding for their own needs, as
well ns ethers seeking practical
gifts for men, is the finest and
most comprehensive collection of
dependable Shirts te be seen in
Philadelphia te-da- y:

There nre Seft Shirts in
almost unlimited variety of col-

ored stripe effects, at $1.25,
$1.35, $1.50, S1.& and $2.50.

There nre All-whi- te Seft
Shirts at $1.25, $1.05, $2.00 and
$2.50.

There are Silk Shirts at $5.00,
$0.50, $7.60, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00
and $12.00.

BtrMrtrldjrs A Clethtsr
East Stars, Eighth Street

all nil nil
geed

FOR
Eight-Inc- h Weel Gauntlets with

fur bend at top $3.25

Smart Strep-wri- st Mecha Gloves
at $0.50

Twe-clas- p Washoble White
Kid $3.50

Leng blaclc,
tan, brown $5.50 te $8.00

Lined Gloves and Gauntlets, some
$4.00 te $13.50

Fine Strap-wri- st Kid
Gloves very geed-lookin- g, $0.50

Men's Smart
Furnishings

for Gifts
Neckties A wonderful se-

lection of Necktie3 from Paris,
from England nnd from leading
American manufacturers. Prices
nre 50c. $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.5", $4.00, $4.50, $5.00.

Mufllers France, England
and Switzerland as well as
America have contributed te
our excellent collection of fine
Mufllers. Prices start at $3.50
and range gradually from thcre
up te $18.00.

Htrawbrlfiae Clothier
Eighth nnd Market Streets

Time Is Short Until Christmas
Better Come Straight Here

for These Gift Gloves
WONDERFUL STOCKS HERE all kinds, sizes, styles,

shades; and remarkably values, toe.

WOMEN

French
Gloves
Kid Gloves, white,

fur-line- d

Embroidered

FOR MEN
Men's Dress nnd Street Mecha

Gloves $4.00 te $5.75
Men's Lined Srr- - nnd Drlvinft

Glevcs- -i yjl2.00

MSetW't0 GeUnt,et-S-

Men's Fur Gloves nnd Gauntlets
$4.50 te $12.00

FOR CHILDREN
Children's Lined Gloves and

Gauntlets $1.50 te $3.25
Children's Fleece-Line-d Mecha nnd

Capcskin Mittens, $1.00 te $1.35
Children's Weel Gloves, Mittens

and Gauntlets $1.00 te $2.25
(&-- Strawbrldge Clothier Alike 12 and 13, Market Street

First Showing of the New
Embroidered ) (T71
Faille Hats j - 1

Special Purchase
Fashion's latest whim Hats that were intended te go Seuth

but were captivated by Northern fancy. Fnille Hats, in shapes that
take kindly te veils, and in bright shades with colorful embroideries
that give jest the desired touch necessary te bring out the beauty of
furs nnd fur-cell-ar Coats their warm radiance en a wintry day is

.delightful, A Clothier Seoend Floer, Market Stmt. Weet
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Strawbridce & Clothler Second Floer, East

Durable Socks
for Men

Are these "INTERWOVEN"
Socks, with the interwoven heels
and tees. They arc moderate in
price, toe

At 50c "I ntorweven"
Socks of black cotton, un-

bleached soles.
At 75c "I ntorweven"

Socks of thread silk", in a geed
weight. In black, navy, tan, cor-

dovan and gra.
At 75c ''Interwoven"

Socks of fine ribbed wool in
black, brown, green and oxford.

Htrawbridge & Clothier
Alole 3, Market Street

Many Gifts
for Men

Who Smoke
Pipes, Humidors, Ash Trays,

in many styles and shapes,
Cigar and Cigarette Helders,
Tobacco Jnrs, Smoking Stands
of weed and of brass a won-
drous profusion, with prices
ranging from 50c for a quaint
Ash Receiver te $18.00 for a
complete and elaborate Smoking
Set.

Strawfcrtdee Clethier1 Basement

Sensible Gifts
Frem the
Basement

These Are Excellent Values
Felding Card Tables, felt-cover-

tops $3.50.
Aluminum Percolators 05c.
Brown Japanes'e Waste Paper

Baskets 75c.
BlaacU'a Cuce Ball-bearin- g Carpet

Sweepers $5.50
Otrawbrldda i. Clothier Daeement

Cheesing Corsets
Is an important matter forgirls who are buying new frocks

for holiday paities. Every kind
of Corset here thnt misses nnd
slim, youthful figures require
$1.60 te $15.00.

FOR WOMEN
S. & C. Special Frent- - nnd

Back-lacin- g, Neme, Smart Set,
Rcdfern, Warner Rust-proo- f, La
Resista, W. B., Royal Worcester,
Ben Ten, American Lady, Ges-sar- d

Frent-lacin- g and P. N. Prac-
tical Frent Corsets. Alse Trce and
IL & W. Girdles. Prices range
from $2.00 te $25.00.

Our Exclusive Jesslcn French
Corsets $15.00 te $35.00.

Third Floer. Market Street, Went

Women's Raincoats
Rubberized Cashmere, $12.00 te

$22.50; nevolty suitings in mix-
tures nnd plaids, $12.00 te $20.00;
Silk Coats and Capes, $20.00 te
$35.00, Htrwbrldg A Clothier

Beoena Floer, Filbert street

ip StrawWdge
Rugs Make
Goed Gifts

THESE, FOR INSTANCE
Small Axminster Rugs, 27x54

inches $4.50; 30x70 in. $7.50.
Royal Wilten, 9x12 feet, $03.50.
Axminster, 9x12 fcet-$35- .00.

Hassocks, carpet-covere- d $2.
In the Lewer-price- d Section

Rag Rugs, ss patterns,
27x54 inches $1.00.

Cocea Doer Mats, 10x27 SI.
Crex Gress Rugs, 27x54 $1.
Rubber Doer Mats, 18x30 $1.
Rag Rugs, 9x12 feet $9.00.
Tcn-wir- e Brussels Rugs, 9x12

feet $20.50. Btrawbrldre & Clothier
Fourth Floer, Weet

Women Appreci-
ate Silk Stockings

At 75c With seamed backs,
cotton tops and soles. In black,
navy blue, Russia calf and gray.

At S1.00 Black silk, with
mercerized tops and soles.

At S1.35 Seamed-bac- k,

Silk Stockings, with nar-
rowed ankles. In black, white
and cordovan, $1.35; 3 pairs, $4.

At S3.50 Full-fashion- in-

grain silk, sflk from "top te tee."
In black, white, tan and cordovan.

Heather-mixe- d Ribbed Weel
Sports Stocking $2.50

ptrtwb IdKO It Clethkr Alle 8,
Market Street; and A!Ie 4, Centre

SILK PETTICOATS
OF SILK JERSEY with mes-snli-

silk flounce. In black und
smart shades $5.00.

OF RADIUM SILK, trimmed
with narrow rufiles. In black
and pretty shades $5.50.

Extra-Siz- e Silk Petticoats
Silk Jersey with messaline

flounce, in black, plain shades
and changeable hues. An excel-
lent value $3.95.

StrawtirMire & Clothier
Second Floer. Wett

M

of

150 Bright
Red Autes

one-ha- lf mere.
seat. propelled,

tires. small children.

Trains,

Tabies, steels
Hewling complete
White High Chairs

easel style $1.50

Black Belgian Ceney. te
$13.75

Japanese Cress
Natural $13.50 te

$10.00 te
Natural Mink, $18.00 $100.00
Russian Kelinsky, $22.50

$55.00

.' ifnis r VK3KS

The

Dell
new

$20
$85

Outer
Singing Te-morro- w

9:30 A. M. Floer
Clothier assisted by Lyens

Clune Quinlnn atCook, Seprano; William7 S. Thunder nnd Agnes
the pianos, and an choir of brass,

?
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PROGRAM
Tableau The Prophets

1. Come, O Come. Emmanuel . Candljrn
Tableau The

Christmas
Tableau The Shepherds

3.

5.

The Story
Tableau Wise Men

Hely Theu (Large from Xerxes) Handel
Tableau

(Messiah) Handel
Tableau Christmas Mern

Beys' Winter Clothing
At Werth-whil- e Savings

Parents with the problem of buying the boy warm
Winter Clothing which he really needs and providing him with
the gifts which he expects will find a happy solution here.
The groups of desirable garments arc at savings
which pay for very handsome gifts:

Suits, with Extra Trousers $12.75
All-wo- ol fabrics in new patterns nnd colors. Twe pairs of full-lin- ed

knickerbockers te every Suit. 7 te 18 years.

Chinchilla Cleth Overcoats $10 and $15
Small Beys' Chinchilla Cleth Overcoats in popular shades, at sav-

ings of one-four- th te one-thir- d. Sizes 3 te 10 years.

Beys' Overcoats $18.00 and $20.00
Great warm for boys of 13 te 18 years.

Beys' "Makine" Coats new $13.75
These comfort-lengt- h Coats of warm blanket cloth the

every boy wants. 9 te 17 years.
Black Rubber Raincoats $3.75 $5.00
Tan Rubberized $5.00 and $6.50
Small Beys' Wash Suits special $1.95
Blue Serge Oliver Twist and Middy Suits $8.50

Strabrldeffe & Clothier Floer, filbert Street,

any Fine Groups of TOYS at
Reduced Prices Te-morro- w

Here's surely sufficient incentive for an early visit te the Tey Stere
Santa Claus will be here all day te greet the 1 ittle folks but in view of the sharp reduc-
tions we cannot expect all the special lets to the day out. First and foremost
A Great Special Purchase Children's Automobiles

$5.00
Werth

Easily
Fine for

25

$7.50
A long, low racing type,

large hoed and low seat.
ever mere.

These and Many, Other Toys Reduced
Electric with $8.25
Children's Desks with chair $5.00 te $15.00
White Enameled 2 $3.50 set

Alleys, $2.00
Enameled 75c

Wolf,

& Chorus,

O

2. Night

Dickinsen

Nativity
Chorus

confronted

Christmas
marked

Ulsters

;&- --

$8.50
te

Walking With Natural Wig $7.50
Dells' Sulkies, two styles $4.90 $6.95
Children's Rocking Chairs $1.00

Dishes $1.50 a
Kitchen Sets

Icycle Ribbon Tinsel a package
Ornaments each, a dozen; each, $1.00 a dozen

"" S?r MrawbrtU9 i lothle

Te-morro- w A Great Under-Pric- e

Sale 200 Women's Fine Coats
An nrlvnntnrrrniia rmrpTinen nlan Alnnnnn, .. i x.i j i i.,,. , v eAVrm'Tw T ' , , " "-i- xiuiu uui rcgumr includingccuuuiBiy mie oiui-i- e ei wnicn, or course, there is only one of a kindmaterials are beautiful and the styles arc favored of season.

High-grad- e Cleth Coats-Fin- e

Seal Plush Coats- -

--new
--new to

f
an instSnn e 9eats at $15'00 $25.00, the Coats

eT..vA . "?1UU'WU in wrap-lik- e styles, andChiefly in medium sizes.
Btrawtrl(Jr 8iicena

Moderately-Price- d Fur Scarfs
Magnificent Gift Array Te-morro- w

Hundreds women are centemnlnrinrr tv
a mental themselves new Furs. We knew fora certainty that are going te get them, and
have for nf nflmi-- e ;

tow the finest display in years.
Ceat andChekers

S9

Fex, te
Raccoon,

Natural Beaver, $85.00
te

te $115
Canadian $25.00 te

Strawbrldge

instrumental

Annunciation
..Trunk

Shepherds'

Hallelujah

following

Raincoats

Yellow
Racers

Werth
one-ha- lf

Many
Transformers

blackboards,

Dells,

Children's
Aluminum

$15.00 $75.00
S20.00 S75.00

7KiS ValleS' formerly
loose,

in

f!hr-if-c

picture
hundreds

provided hundreds

Animal Scarfs, Cellars
Genuine Mele, $30.00 $75.00
Hudsen Seal, $38.00 $95.00
Natural Skunk, $18.00 $110
Black Fex, $22.50 $67.50
Black Lynx, $65.00 $105.00
Alaska Fex, $33.50 $100.00
American Fex, $15.00 $35.00

Beautiful Collection of Large Cellars
Fex dyed skunk and cub bear, made deep and wide

$28a00te $75
Ver and sheulder3' Prices
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